










Paso.  Texas. 
presents  a 
pretty  picture 
folvring the
 first snow 
, 
fall of the
 winter, which 
covered







Wave Hits Spartan City; 




 have snow 
Tuesday night, but as ther-




 California the village
 took a 
terrific beating. As 
the cold gray dawn shivered









 looked. No 





















-over  half -full 
glass 
was treasured, 
measured out with 
care.  
With a 



























































































Margaret  Twombly. 
Cold  Stops Prof 
A. E. True, meteorology in-
structor who admits almost
 20 







yesterday. He shamefacedly ad-
mitted 
that the cold 
snap
 caught 































































































Jose,  California, 

























prospect of adding 


















Political  Science, 




























































has  A.B. in 
1923,




















sions as second lieutenants in an 




 States Army invites 
World  
War II veterans
 between 19 and 
32 
years  of age who possess 
two 
years
 of college 
training  to 
investi-













least  one 
year






























them  with an 
Officer  
Selection












































































































































 S. 1st 
street. 







Veteran students under P. L. 16 
who 
are entering school for the 

















 most of 
the students concerned have
 al-
ready filled out
 Form 7-52, but 
there 
are  still a 
few 
who may 





















Jan.  10. 














 happened. Miss 
Jensen reminds
 new fathers and 
new









 has become de-
spoused
 recently




 of marriage. 
Veterans have lost their eligibility 
for 
failure  to 
report loss of de-





























prize,  meets in 
Philadelphia.  
Weather





one of five 
representatives  
of 
























Jan.  12 
Jan. 12 will 
be the 
last day the 
student
 book exchange 
will be 
open, 
said Dick Hoffman, chair-
man for this quarter. 
The  ex-
change will be open from nine 
until four 
p.m.  daily until Jan. 12. 
Alpha Phi 
Omega,  national serv-
ice fraternity, operates this 
ex-






absolutely  no 
profit from the 
sales, said Hoff-
man. 




 sell them for a greater 
profit 
through the exchange. Students 
wishing to purchase books may 
buy them at much lower prices 
through the exchange, 
Hoffman 
claims. 
Payment will start the after-
noon of January 13, and January 
14 will be the 
last day students 






Healthy  This 
Year  
"Usually 
students  are waiting 
for the 
Health  office to open 
at 
the beginning of the quarter so 
that they can 
be admitted to the 
Health
 Cottage," 








But Staters are 
beginning  this 
quarter in 
unusually
 good health. 
Only two students 





according to Miss Twombly,
 
whb 
explained that this is better tha' 
normal






















 "How's It 1949 Spartan Revelries, 
will  
be
 less this year, Dick 
Ciriglianol  






 explained that student admission  
with 
student
 body card will 
be









$.90. He said that in the past 
admission  paid by students 
was 










 and their 












































































































 appear next 
Monday, 
Jan. 10. There 
will 
be













who  are in any way  
connected with the 1949 produc-
tion of Revelries are requested 
to attend a 
meeting in Morris 
Dailey 
auditorium,  according 
to 
Ray  Bishop, 
director.  
The meeting 
is for the east, 
crew, and 
all
 those who feel that 
they  would like to 
be in Revel-
ries but
 have not yet 




















































 _ Dance 
Bids




 affair of 
the 
quarter































 from 9 p.m. to 1
 
a.m. in the 
Moose halL "People 
may 
not 








cause the name has








 and the 
Swiss -
American  hall.
























dance  will 
be open 
















































































































and  their 
ideas 
 striving to 
create an 
awareness  and 
understanding 
be-
tween  us, the 
future




States,  and our 
fellow  
st 
























This  is the 
first  year 









































make  a 















WSSF  on 
our campus









 are an 
organization,
 a class, a 
group liv-
ing 





















































































therapy  are 
given 
training
 in off -campus
 work as 
well 
as courses at 
San Jose  State 
college.  They are under 
the di-





 thvrapist and 





 from the college 
go
 in pairs, four days 
a week, to 
the Crippled Children's school, 
4180 
Morse  street. During the past 
quarter the four students 
as-
signed to this school were Miss 




 Corbett, and Jean -Olsen. 
" The lab 
course 
is 
geven to O.T. 
majors  and accompanies





school  is 
for children with 




cerebral  palsy 
patients attend. It is run by 
funds, half 
of 
which  are 
supplied 
by 
the state and half 
by the 
county. Occupational therapy ma-






of the children, give eut toys and 
blocks, and help 




 makers have 
made 
special furniture 







type desks are 















-taped  to the 
desks











pages  in 
books  for those
 
who  














 and Miss Margery 




aid  the 
children.
 
According to Mrs. Moulton, the 
school may work in conjunction 
with the San Jose State college  
speech and psychology 
depart-
ment some time in the future, but 
so far, nothing definite has been 
arranged. 
She




taxis  which 
cost over 
$6,000  a year for trans-
portation 
alone. "We are trying 
to get a station 
wagon  which 
will  
be for more convenient
 and less 
expensive,"
 she
 added. "Several 
organizations in San Jose 
have do-
nated 





"At the Crippled 
Childrens'  
school each youngster is cared for 
and  given an opportunity to learn 
a way 




Each individual  is 
studied
 
and his or her interests are de-
termined. Then 
each






from the college are most helpful 
and are learning
 by this training." 
Mrs. Moulton added
 that the 
children 




18. Last Fall 
there were 20 
youngsters who attended. 
Usual attendance is from three 
months to one 
year.  "We help to 
put their 
leisure  time to valuable 
use here with the 
help  of college 
students. Otherwise
 it might be 







centennial,  only 














































 will be, 
back












































can they go 
but up?" 
This, predicts




will  drop way be-
















 as far 
as an-
other designer
  Renie  Went
 
three
 years ago. She 
startled  an 
incredulous world
 by forecasting 




It never quite 
came to pass. 





 musn't have 
a woman 
looking too naked,"
 says Hubert. 
"So(
 with the ov6rflowing
 neck-
line I will add 
a lot  of jewelry.
 
Also long 
gloves. These will be 







And you might as well stop eat-
ing right now, girls. 
Because those 
skin-tight  duds will show every 
baked potato. And the neckline is 
the 
only




 have lots of slits, 
slits,  slits," Hubert 
breathed,.
 





















 it perfectly. 
He said lt was 
slit 
clear
 up to 

















































 way, the 
street
-corner  wolves can get an 
eyeful in 
that  
pop -over neckline 
and call 
up for a 





















 self-supporting citizens, 
one as a 
lawyer and 
the other as 
a 
farmer,

























































































































































































































































































































































































Says  Mag 
Ed 
'More than about sex, religion 
or politics, students talk 
about 
teachers," declares Miss Nancy 
Garoutte in a 
recent
 article in a 
national magazine. 




 they say 
is a better justi-
fication  for either taking or pass-
ing up a 
particular























curriculum  is any 





































































 one or 































































































































































































































































































































the  records 
at a 
later




 discuss and  
















Last year the 
Gqild produced 
stories designed especially 
for 
students- of the fourth 
grade  level 
and up. This year, the group
 has 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































committee  chair-i 
man, the
 dance 






























genders, bin it 
seems
 











their  conquests. 
As the last 





floor  at 
midnight,  there 
were no 
more 
registration  blues, new 
friends
 
had been made and 
old 
ones
 had their helloes.




In South America 
Stu4ents
 who will have 
their  
teaching  credentials 
by March of 
1949 and
 who wish to obtain a 
job in South America 
should in-











Canal  Zone 
and  will 
have
 teaching credentials 
by
 next 
fall should also inquire at the 
office.
 




cords in the Placement
 office, 
























 of the 
Pacific  South-
west







Dr.  Ralph F. 
Smith,  







Prof.  0. Allen 
:sraelsen
 of the 
Engineering  department spoke on 
"Construction 
Employment Op-
portunities on the 
Pacific Coast." 
Others from San  Jose who at-
tended-  the 
meeting 
were Profs. 
Hubert L. Morgan, James H. An-




Spartan City residents 
received  
notice last week that from now on 
their 





Rent payments will 
remain  the 
same and will be due and payable 
the first of each month. 
Blank 












For  apartments 1-100 
and  the 
Trailer court: By the bulletin 
board located at 
the old village 
office.
 
2. For apartments 101-148: At 
the entrance to the quonset hut 
which
 








permanently closed last Friday. 




that the change didn't alter the 
,status quo in any way. 
An octupus is a 














two  more produc-
tions of the 




 today at 
4:30 in 
the  Little 
Theater,  re-
ported the Speech office. 
Scripts for "Love 
For Love," 
and "Right You Are" (If You 






 :to be: pre-
sented 
Feb. 3 through
 7 in the 
Little Theater, will be directed 





All women students, now 
commuting, who would 
like to 




In the Dean of Women's office. 
There are many vacaneles in 
approved  houses at 
present,  the 
















tonight  at 
7:30 
in the 
Trinity church parish house at 
Third 
and 
St.  James streets.  
Mary Kathryn Kelley of the 
Student Y said 
that
 there will be 
a report from the 
nomination com-
mittee, naming candidates for the 




accepted  from the
 floor at 
this meeting. 
Reports will be 
heard from the 
21 students who attended the 
Student - Faculty conference at 
Asilomar during Christmas vaca-









dancing,  and 





"the Student Y 
Is open to all
 student body mem-
bers. Dues are $2 
per quarter. 
Thursday, 





















Your grandfather went to Stanford ..-. 
went o Stanford . 















































cases,  early 
reinstate-





















application  must be 
dated. If not 
dated,  it is not valid. 




within five days. 
If the 











tion, a new 
form will -be required. 
5. Two monthly 
payments  re-
quired for reinstatement must 
ac-
company,  the application. 
Without
 








 CONNIE HAINES' 
ft 
new









 number that 
everybody  was hum-
ming back 
in 1933  
comes to 
life  again 
with 
Connie 
Haines'  sensational, new 
recording. 
Here's little Connie Haines, smooth -singing,
 
phono-fan
 favorite, talking over this all-time 











 the 30-day Camel Mildness
 Test 
See for yourself how 
mild Camels ore. In 
a recent test of 























































to Tony Taranella, 
chairman for the 
event. 
Newman club, an organization 
of Catholic students,
 is inviting 
all students
 to 
the.open  house. 








 of the 















































"T -Zone." T 











 cigarette you 
ever  
smoked,  
















































 DC -9 tells 
story  of 
Seattle,  Wash. 
The plane was chartered 
to urn 
crashed while taking off. 





tragedy,,  in 

























 In Art Wing 
An 
exhibit  of 25 watercolor 
paintings  by members of 
the 13 
Watercolorists, an 







 in the Art 
building. The paintings will be 
on 
view for two 
weeks,  according
 to Dr. 
Marques
 E. Reitzel, head of 
the Art 
department.  The 















Organized  In 
1934  
by 
thirteen men -la 
















membership  of twenty. 
The 
objectives of the group are 
to 
increase  -their 
knowledge and 
skill in the use of the 
watercolor  
medium 
and  to 
stimulate 
public 
Interest by their 
annual
 shows. Its 
members
 are 
consistent  exhibitors 






ors on exhibit are 
from ' the or-
ganization's twelfth 
annual  show. 
The 13th annual 
show bpens early 
in February at 
San Francisco's 
Palace of the Legion of Honor. 






MiCouillard,  Robert 
Paplow, Albert Ramon,
 Larry Re -





 J. L. Wick-
`strom,




































































today  in 
Stu-
dent Y 'lounge 






































ner  at 5:30 p.m. 
SEEKERS;  Open





















Dr. Ralph A. Smith, professor of 
Zoology, has experienced what his 
physician  calls a "near miracu-
lous" recovery, according






"I am sure Dr. Smith's many 
friends among the students and 
faculty will be pleased to learn 
that  he is now on the road to re-
covery," said 
Dr.  Duncan, acting 
head of the Science 
department. 
Dr. Smith became seriously ill 
in February,
 1948, and 
has 
been 
in a San Francisco hospital since 
that time. 
According to the 
report, Dr. 














Great  Expectations, a movie 
based on 
the story by Charles
 
Dickens',  will 
be
 the main 
attrac-
tion  Sunday evening 
when  Blue 
Key service fraternitypresenta its 
weekly 
program
 in Morris Dailey 
auditoritiin. 
Show  starts at 7:30. 
Chairman Al 
Raffaelli reported 
the movie is 












recently. A chapter of Riders of 
Death Valley and selected short 
subjects will round 




 the movies 
for 
23 cents, which is 
conveniently a 
low price for students,"  explained
 







see an excellent show. 
Philosophy  Club 
Sponsors 
Program 
Dr. Henry Cadbury of the Uni-
versity of Harvard Divinity school 
will be guest speaker at a 
program 
to be presented Monday:, 
Jan.
 13, 
in room 116 at 4:30 
p.m.  
The  program is being 
sponsored 
by the Philosophy club and the 
Philosophy department in conjunc-
tion 
with  the Student
 Y program.
 
As chairman of the American 
Friends Service committee board, 
Dr. Cadbury traveled to Oslo in 
1947 to receive the Nobel Peace 
Prize awarded jointly to American 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































 to and 






















 this quarter, however, 
and 
hope to arrange places in cars 
for  




plained Dr. 'McCallum -
The Death Valley
 region was se-
lected for 
this
 Spring because it 
offers the best 
climate
 at this 
time
 






























































































































 of miles across 
country,


















 time is 
8:15  p.m. 
Announcements 1 
WRESTLERS MEETING 
Important meeting, Friday, Jan. 
7, B-60. 
Election  of captain. Dis-
cussion of schedule and Novice 
Meet. 
MISCELLANEOUS. - 
ATTENTION:  All 






Meals will start Thurs. eve-
ning, 5 to 









Ar  Here 'to Give You 
Service
 
U -SAVE 31/2 
cents per gal. 












































































































New  Portables 
 Easy Payment 
Plan  
 CORONA  
























































 students for nearly 
'flirty 
years.





the campus) and 
see Our 
complete

















































































































































 was a sho r 
arrangement of bouykrdia and 
fringed 
white  carnations. 





was  matron 
of.' 
honor.





. Best man wk. 
Emmett  ' Edward Brady, the 
bridegroom's brother. Kenneth 
McGill, thomia Gates, Wiley 







The new Mrs. Brady was grad-
uated  last June. She is affiliate 




 San Jose Statextu=
 
dents, Miss Barbara Bell and Ed-
win Anson
 Simpson, were 
wed  last 




Following their return 
from 
their 




 be at home 
at 
2346  
Lansford,  San Jose. 
Mrs.
 Simpson is 
a member of 
the 




high school. Mr. 
Simpson  is a 





Lee  Mills  and
 
Ken-





college,  were 
mafried 
at the 
Cathedral  of the 

































O'Brien is a 





Miss Beverly J. Lannin
 and 
Charles C. Folks became
 Mr. and 
Mrs.
 at a ceremony 
in St. Leo's 
church
 




their home in San Jose. 

































 wish to be 
happy for 
three 
days,  get 








 pig 'find 
eat it. But if 
you 










































































around  the 
Christmas tree. 
















 and  
is 
connected
 with the San Francisco 
School  department. 
A late Summer





Miss Jeanne Hoffman of San 
Jose passed the traditional box of 
candy to hef:Chi Omega sisters 1._ 
at a 
Chestnut's  party 
held
 in thr 
chapter house










 is a sophorndre 








 Kerwin is 
















Miss  Wendy Goodman
 has an-
nounced her engagenient to 
Char-
les Lazer. The news was disclosed 
at a reception honoring 
the couple 






was made at a gathering of fam-
ily 















 parents, Mr.  and 






Jose State college. Miss Goodman 






Her  fiance is a member 
of 
Delta Upsilon fraternity. 
Nellis Nedom 
Miss\Nellis Nedom, sophomore 
education major 




ment to Len Frizzi, junior social 
science major from)San Jose, when 
she pasied the traditional
 five -
pound box of candy at the Delta 
Zeta
 Winter Formal. 
Miss 





 of Delta 
Zeta sorority and Delta Phi Up-
silon. Frizzi is affiliated with Xi 













DANCE  Jan. 8 
Alpiire Park formerly Moose Hall 
near Hawaiian Gardens 
BRENT WILSON'S BAND 
Dancing
 At Library 
Arch
 
9 to 1 
Bids  
;1.20  
11:30-2:30 Thurs. & Friday 
SPARTAN DALES 5 
Thursday,
 January 6, 
1949  




sponsored a party at 





and singing Christmas carols. 
Bruce 
























































want to save 
25% by getting used books 
You want to be 
sure of getting a 
book at all 
Yoti2Varit  to 
avoid  the rush 
You want 
an
 early start on 
your
 studies 
DON'T WAIT 'TILL 
















AND  STOCK NEW AND 
USED 








Art, Engineering and -Other
 































































30-30,  on 
two  field 














 the lead, but 
a hook 
shot 
by Cope tied it up 
again.  A 












 up the game with a field -goal 
making the score 34-34. 
A charity toss by Bob Enzens-





never to be 
head-









 team Bob Cope. 
Cope was 
only able to in4e 4 







 the Spartans were 
able to hang 











 made two 
free -throws,







the first time since the 
Stewart 
Chevrolet  game, the 
Washington
 Square quintet 
start-
ed controlling the backboard and 
it paid off. With six minutes
 
to 
go the Spartans led, 65 to 50. 
Coach Walt McPherson then emp-























 team made 










































   
who was
 high





















































they  held 






























29-25  in favor 
of the
 














goals and made 
27 for an 
average  of -.303. The 
Grizzlies
 aimed for the hoop 82 
times, making
 23 for as  average 
of 
.280. 






ft pf tp 
Cope,





Rocheleau, f    
5 4  1 14 
Thompson,






 f   
Aheart, c   
5 6 4" 
16 
Cartison,
 c   
0 0 2 
0 
Fellstaff, g   
1 
2 1 






   
23 13 19 
59 
San Jose 
fir ft pt tp 
McCaslin,
 f   
6 
5 1 17 
Hagen, 
f   




Cruze, f   
Inman, c   
3 1 2 7 
Morgan,
 c   
1 
.. 0 2 
Wuestoff,  g   





 3 1 
3 7 











































































































































































































of the Football 
Hall
 of 
Fame was received yesterday by 
Glenn 
S.









similar in stature to baseball's 
memorial at Cooperstown, N. Y., 
is in the process of 
formation 
under the guidance of Grant -
land Rice, noted national sports 




 in the compilation 
of football history that will re-
sult in the 
construction








Hartranft'S  -appointment came 
in the 









 of Fame, Inc. 
As 
athletic  director
 at San Jdise 
State, 
Hartranft  




name  a football 
historian  
to gather records 
and historical 





into what is 
expected 
to be one of the largest and most 
specialized libraries 
and museums 
in the world. 
Entries
 Due In 
Sports 
Program  
Ted Mumby, director of the in-
tramural basketball tournament, 
warns  all 
prospective
 teams plan-
ning on entering this year's tour-
ney that the deadline for enter-




 league swill be drawn up at 
4:45 
and 






for the games will be the 
12th
 of January.
 The rules 
will he 
decided upon at that time. Each 
entry form, 
complete
 with roster 
of 




with a $2.00 
entry  fee. 
 See 

















 for two 
important
 cage 
tilts  in the  south -
land against San Diego State col-




out FridayWening in 
the conference opener against
 the 
Aztecs  in San Diego. Defeating 






went.pn to claim undisputed pos-
session Of 
the  CCAA crown. 
"Over
 a period of time, San 
Diego has 
been  one of the 
strongest fives in the 
league,"  
according. to McPherson. The 
Spartan  
mentor 
respects  the 





pivot man, and a pair of sharp-
shooting forwards in Nuttal and 
Keesey. 
On the following night, the 
white 
and gold clad Spartans 
move to Los Angeles to trade bas-
kets 






cent Los Angeles 
National  College 
Invitational Basketball Champion-
ships, Pepperdine placed second 
behind nationally






 Kids" of Pepper -
dine drubbed










versity. The same BVU 
basket-
ball crew handed
 San Jose State 































Oil  & Poster Colors 
 
Winsor  Newton 
Water Colors 
 




Strathmore  Papers 







Paesche  Air Brush 
Equipment &Supplies 
 
Red  Sable 
Wafer 
Color  Brushes 
 

















































owe it to yourself to start out 
right . . 
use the best you can get in 
materials 
and supplies . . 
it's penny-wise end 
pound. 
wisetoo!













STREET    










































































































 the aid 
of a physi-
cian, 
is doing fine. 
A 
yokel  is 









A new kind 
of 
laboratory  where 



































 classes as 





































signed to give 
our stndents the 
Idea 
they are 
doing  original 
work," 




are academic in 
nature.
 They 









towards  answers 
that 
are in the book anyway.
 We 





















The maze puzzles are simply 
boards in which
 patterns of deep 
gooves 
have 


























maze,  although on the first  
trial he has no idea
 where it may 
be. Numerous blind alleys and 
circuitous
 channels which lead 
back to the starting point 
have  
been cut




The volunteer learner unhap-
pily pushes 
the  pencil
 around the 
wilderness
 until







 him 'to the starting 
point and tell 










"The blindfolded person is in 
a 
situation
 where his powers of 
reason are usless," Telford said 
with a smile. "He 
has nothing 
but his memory 
and his sense of 
touch to go on. For this reason 
humans
 seldom make much better 





 tests of this kind." 
Appeal to Goodwill
 
"We usually appeal to the 





get him to 
cooperate
 










 do is starve the rat for 
a 
while and then put him at one 
end 
of the maze with some food 
at 
the other 
end.  The rat has 
urgent
 









oblige  us. 
Of 
course the 
methods  used on 








thing the psychology class 
is'studying  is the 
effect of the 
dif-
ferent 




 to learn. 
Some 
subjects are told to 
work  as 
fast as possible,
 while others  are 
told




 can. Still others 
are 
given no directions at 
all. 
Another 
point  being.  studied 
is 
whether resting between efforts 
helps in learning of this kind. 






while others are pressured into 
continuing by 











 forced by 
illness to 
take 
a leave of absence for the remain-
der of the college year. He has 
been 
ordered  by his physician to 
take 
a complete 
rest. No acting 
head of the department is to be 
appointed as Dr. Gillis expects to 
keep in touch with his colleagues 
by telephone and through personal 
visits 
from them. 







 and has directed the 
preliminary planning for that 
event. 
President  T. W. MacQuar-
rie has 













































Darrell W. Bond, 
both 
of 
























 last May. 
Baptista






































































































































































 I N G 
AWAY  































































































































































































GAY  LOTHARIO 
DAVE,










































- What panther women 




LOTHARIO - The greatest "maker of 
time" before Illulova. 
ODALISQUE  - An 
Oriental charmer 
FULMINATING - 
Exploding,  thundering. 
CIGARETTE HANGOVER
 - That stole, 
.molted -out taste,
 that tight, dry feeling 
In your throat
 dur to smoking 
11101SCENT  - 
Changing




















(ON  THE 
CAMPUS)
 













A Store Ru,n 
for




 2(g), of our by-laws provides for the 























 Council and 















 to the 
campus. 
And a 
great
 
howdy  
to you 
newcomers.
 We trust
 
that you,
 just 
as the 
"Old 
Timers,"
 
will 
find  service
 at 
your 
Spartan
 
Shop
 convenient
 
and 
satisfactory.  
Remember
 -- 
The
 SPARTAN
 
SHOP  Is
 
YOURS
 
 
